
$1

10

Advent of
Spring

and
Summer

Modes

Our importations
grade dress

being dress
goods department, including

following materials

Silk Eoliennc, Crepe de Paris,
Barege Etaviines, Mistrals,

Wool Etamines, Etc,

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Cloth for walking skirts, UI1 TnA.69 grade, at JUXU

Mistral Etnmiiie the most 1 TngtmA
dress fabric, 52-i- n. wide, $1.50 grade, at.

Wonderful $5.98 Coat Offer
Elegant and stylish automobiles, box coats, raglatis
and short coats at $5.98, worth $19, $20 and $25.

for of most
new sale for first in or

is an to in a

One cas fast color, turkey red
damask, regular prlco Mc, tat, yurcl 5C

extra flno full bleached, all linen
tublo (1,'unnHk, worth $1.00, cnrnt, yard

All linen cream Scotch tablo damask, the
kind that generally sell at KJc, 4Qrat, yard Izfl

nil linen, loom dice, silver bleached
tablu damask, nt,
yard ,OlC

full bleached, absolutely all linen
tablo damask, at, 3Qc

all linen, full bleached and silver
bleached tablo damask tho J1.25 7CLrkind, at, yard.

Drummer's Samples
Table

On big lot all grndes flno bleached and
doublo satin damask, thoso havo

bocu used as drummor's samples, each one
Is yard wldo nnd -- yard long, Just the
tiling lor napkins, doylies, towols, etc.,
wo will soli them Monday as
long as thoy last at,
each

STORE

BIG MART

Oman Diali ii Million f Dollars Wirht
' of Farm Mtokinry.

HARB OF PI9NEER DEALERS

lion. Grnrnr W. I.tnlimpr lit tlip llrml
of FlrNt lloimo Untulilliilietl on Kimt

Side f JIlnNourl nt Clone
of Win--.

With ono exception tho largest dis-

tributing point for ngrlculturnl implements
In tho United States and thereforo iu the
world, tho city of Omaha, with tho ad-

dition of tho bouses in Council Bluffs, has
been In tho trudo on n largo basis only a
comparatively short time. Tho II ret houso
opened In tho torrltory Is yet In existence
on either sldo of the river.

Thj oldest houso is tho l'loneer Imple-
ment company of Council IlluffB. It was
established at tho close of the war, Hon.
(leorgo V. Llnlngor bolng ono of tho foun-

ders. When this houso was llrst
for business utock was brought from tho
factories on steamboats. At first tho initial

was St. Louis, but later they wcro
shipped to St. Joseph by rail, whoro they
woro loaded on boats for delivery here.
There was ono notable exception to this
line of t radio and that was In tho Item of
wagons. When tho railroad had been com-

pleted as far hb Kddyvllle, which for sev-cr- ul

yours during tho war was tho western
wagons wero shipped to that

point. Thoro thoy woro set up and
to ono anothor en train, a number

of teams being hitched to tho front wagon
nnd tho train pulled across tho prnlrles
of Iowa to tho western border.

Tho first Implement houso on tho river
nt this point handled a general line of
goods nud has continued to do so to this
tlrao. Along In tho early '70a Mr. Llnliigcr
retlrod from tho Council UluiTs houso and
established tho llrst implement houso on
tho west sldo of tho river, which is still
in existenco and Is ono ot tho leading
houses In tho States, handling prob-
ably as largo a lino as any other Individual
bouse in tho country. This houso was for
a long tlmo tho bnly establishment on tho
west side of tho river, dividing trade with
tho fow houses which then oxlsted In
Council IMuffs. At that tlmo tho center
of Implement distribution was in tho atato

of the
are

now sold in our

the new

Silk and

EXPERIENCE

Positively Amazing Values.

Raglans
in kerseys and meltons, no
tans and castors,
$19 values 5:
Automobiles
Hength, in kersey and QQ
melton, black, castors and mtmtans, $25 values
Box Coats
27-i- n. long, in tans and gj QQ
castors, with line beavtr JinScollars, worth $20
Short Coats
in all colors, fur & panne "J QQ
velvet trimmed, satin !bb2
lined, worth $25

All in

w w

of

a

5c

FOR

extra heavy nil linen, full blenched
double satin damask, the J1.G0 nQokind, at. yard fOC

Ono lot of all linen, full bleached nap- -
Kins, rust cdBe, worth $1.25 Blr.dozen, at, doz. M lW

Ono lot lar&o size , extra heavy half
dnmaak napkins, worth f 7E$2.50, at, dozen Ai3

20c grado of cotton huck towels,
22x45 Inches, at 10c

Genuine Russia crash, always sells at
8ic

Fancy hemstitched tray cloths, the
COc kind, nt SOC

Ono big lot 8x10 hemstitched tablo pattern
cloths, worth $2.25, t engo nt I.O

Drummer's Samples
of Toweling

One big lot of Drummer's sam-
ples of all grades of Bamsley
toweling, mostly d. long and
worth regular 25c yard
thoy go at, per
piece

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

of Illinois, which Is now the center ot their
manufacture. '

'rrnnalrr Hoimea Come Early.
Aside from this ono house the first to

entor business In this territory wero what
wero known n "transfer" bouses. A gen-
eral ngent was given charge of tho

and a number of men under
him. Thoy sent their, orders to Omaha,
whence thoy were forwarded to tho main
office, tho Omaha houso carrying only a
small lino to be used whoro Immediate
delivery was demanded. This system was
followed until about 1883, when the Illinois

found that transfer houses
wero no longer adequato to handle the
business, ns tho trade was so largo that
full lines wero required. Then many Arms
oponcd brancboH In Omaha and ono or two
Independent houses wero

Tho history of the early Implement trndo
In this territory is a story of Indomnltable

nt times facing what appeared to bo
certain disaster. There wero
and drouth in northorn Kansas nnd crop
failures in Nebraska, turned back
upon tho retail dealers largo numbers of '

machine which wero paid for only In part.
The retail dealers in turn missed payment
of their and tho wholesale deal- -

t
ers were forced to carry tho burden. This I

did not last long, as with tho settlement
of tho country tho people came to know tho
nature of tho climate and tho soil, so that
thoy no longer attempted to make farms
from sandhills or upon tho ueml-arl- d lands.

For the last ten years tho lot of the
wholesale dealer In Implements In this ter-rlto-

has been fairly good. Truo. there
havo been times when sales wero slow and
collections hard, but these have beon more
than counterbalanced by'ttines of grcnlcst
prosperity. Farmers nre now buying for
cnnh nnd with largely Increased sales the
number of collectors has been so greatly
reduceil that some of the houses employ no
ono regularly In that capacity, a
man from tho houso In cases requiring at-
tention.

Ti-nd- HrnchrH Km

It Is said that the trado nt Omaha, and,
In fact, nt nil Missouri rlvor points, In this
line has reached Its maximum under exist-
ing conditions. It Is estimated that the
business for 1901 $8,000,000 In
value, and that this Is all that the territory
tributary to this city can consume undor
normal conditions; that tho Increaso In tho
business of ono houso will mean that others
havo declined This condi-
tion, which Is recognized by many of the
dealers, makes uvery wholesale implement
man a firm advocate of government control
of Irrigation plants fcr the arid aid semi- -
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it Dressmaking Stock
For final clearance we have redicced all the
high grade dress patterns to $3,75 pattern.

We commenced the sale Inst week, selling these dross pat-
terns for ?.'U)S and $10.00. They are the highest; grade dress
fabrics ever shown in the city, having been sold jit from
to $.'5.00 per pattern. To close them out quickly we otter you
the choice of all that are left at

Oh bargain square.

A sale mwm-Lj- m

ance mS
This salo of is of tho to every Em- -

broideries nro something you havo particular use for. especially nt this season of tho year. Wo advise you to
lay In a good supply when can raako selectionsyou your from as a variety of handsome patterns as wo aro show-I- n

In this lot and sccuro them at such extremely low price. It In a very cholco gathering of lino swIss, and
cambric embroideries, dainty and elaborate designs In almost ondleso variety. Rvery yard Is worth two or thrco
our special talo price. They go In four atsortmcnts

A choice lot of laces all now
styles and patterns, "icludlng torchon, valeneclcnnea n.nd

oriental laces, exact copies of real hand mado lace. They
aro doublo our special salo price

lc 5c

For we the in will
sale you are

this exceptional lay

opened

United

placed

established.

grasshoppers

obligations

approximates

per

?lT.r0

For the opening salo we will sell all the No. 300 long cloth,
regular prlco 12c, at 8c.

No. 350 Long Cloth, regular prlco 15c, go at 9 ',4c.

No. 400 Long Cloth, regular prlco 19c, go at 10c.

No. 500 Long Cloth, regular prlco 25c, go at 12c.

No. 600 Long Cloth, regular prlco 35c, go at 15c.

Our special long cloth, tho kind wo nlways sell at 12c yard,
for this sale, at, yard, 6 Vic.

and Embroideries

Saving

More

embroidery utmost importance housekeeper.

3c yd, 10c yd, 15c yd and 25c yd
handsome

yd, 3k yd, yd.

do

S

Bargains in Remnants of
4 "V counter high with pin dot swlss, drapery madras, whlto checked nainsook, --4 g"Jjf flno corded lawn, flno whlto shirt madras, all running G to 10 yards, worth up II Ifto 65c yard cholco of tho cntlro counter, yard

of
Ono big tablo stacked high rem-

nants of 25c gingham,
at, yard 02U

Ono big table of now 4 i"V
percales, at, yard JLvFC

Ono big table of new spring mercer-
ized gingham, worth 35c, 4
at, yard 1 52W

STORE

arid lands. There are millions of acres of
lands in the territory tributary to

Omaha, which when Irrigated will bring
hundreds of buyers ot machinery to this
market, and the futuro growth ot the trade
of this city is believed to depend upon tho
establishment of irrigating plants.

There aro now In Omaha and Council
Bluffs about seventy-fiv- e recognized dealers
in agricultural Implements. These houses
range In size and Importance from tho desk
of a general agent In tho corner of some
offlco to a houso carrying a full Una of gen-

eral Implements, a capital f

$1,000,000. Of the full line houses there aro
eleven on both Bides of the river, In
Omaha and three in Council Illufts. Of
bouses carrying special lines, with stocks In
tho two cities, thoro nro twenty-two- . Somo
ot theso special line stocks nro as valuable
as tho stocks ot general lino houses, but
nre confined to cultivators or reapers or
threshing machines. From this It wilt bo
seen that tho number of general agents who
sond orders to be filled to the castorn
houses Is still far In of tho number
of regular dealers; and this In the mind of i

somo of tho membors of tho trade Is Just '

causo for complaint, ulthough It Is pleasing ,

to tho regular dealer to nolo that tho buy- -
ers in the territory aro generally more apt
to buy regular houses than through I

the general agent. This Is shown by the
record of ono house, which has no connec-
tion outsldo'of Omaha, standing Independent
and purchasing tho goods It exclu-
sively, carrying overythlng a farmer needs.
It Is estimated thnt this houso did 10 per
cent of the business of tho Inst year In
this lino and that the larger part of tho re-
mainder was dono by four or five houses
whoso stocks aro always In tho two cities,
leaving only a small pnrt to bo divided
among the numorous general agents.

PYLES BLOWS OUT ?HE GAS

AkimI Cnrprutrr Found In
Condition In Itnnm nt McMrn-linllln- n

Hotel,

Philip F. I'yles, a carpenter, blew out the
kub in n room at tno Metropolitan hotol
gas In a room nt tho hotel Frl-da- y

night about 12 o'clock, and when found
was In a precarious condition. Prompt
nnd continued work by the pollco sur-goo- n

proved effective and it is believed that
he will recover, Mr. Pylts Is ono of tho
best known Journeymen carpenters In thecity. He is over "0 years old nr.d miaa-- s
few days from work. His notion In blow.
Ing out the gas Is a surprise to his ac-
quaintances, who believe that thero Is an
accident coaseted the case.

4

2

A Clear

great

times

worth

theso

eight

Fiue laces in black Arabian, white- and
ecru l'olnt Venice. Falls. Irish Crocheted. Kscurlal, Oul-pur- e,

Chiffon Applique, l'olnt dene, etc.
eultablo for trimming purposes, great values, at

15c yd, 25c yd, 50c yd.

the of

Spoclal salo wide whlto nainsook at, yard, 15o,
19c, 25c and 35c.

Special for thin oponlng nalo, India Uncus, at, yard, 10c,
12V4c, 15c, 19o and 2.'c.

Epcclal salo of Victoria lawn, 40 Inches wide, nt 12c.
Flno whlto dimity on sale, nt, yard, 10c, 12J4c, lCc 19c

and 25c.
Bolting nt peclal prices, 2Sc. 15c, 19c and

10c yard, regular prlco from lEc to 35c.
wldo percales nt 25o yard, regular prlco 40c.

One piled wide line
Lcno waist from

at,

with

excess

from

sells

city

long

with

Ono big lot new apron checked ging-
ham, worth 7c, at,
yard 21

Ono counter of remnants of new
spring dimities, nil nbsolutely now
patterns, tho 25c kind, 4 ff,nt, yard lUw

Ono counter of flno India linen Jjp
remnants, worth 10c, at, yd... Ow

J. L. & SONS

IRON WING'S WORK IN JAIL

antt IUbx Indi Wh Ifetklj Btwi U
Wkiti Mtn'i Law.

STtNE WALLS NOT A PRISON FR HIM

Tcnetier Ainonw Ills l'eople llv In Still
I'lmployril In l'repurliiK Suiiilu)'

School I.hkoiin AVIillo

ServlnHT Out n I'Muc.

NIOBRARA, Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special
of Tho Uco.) Sheriff Robinson

ot Knox county has locked up In the county
Jail nt Niobrara tho muterlal for u good
Sunday school story. Tho Bee's corre-
spondent knows from experience that chil-
dren, and often the grown folks, too, won-

der where nil tho stories nnd lessons
printed In tho Sunday school leaf corao
from and what kind of persons wrlto them.
This Is speaking for tho whlto people, but
no doubt the red wards ot tho government
aro Just as curious.

Tho mission schools nt
Santco agency, under tho prlncipalshlp of
Rev, A. U Rlggs, employ a great number
of teachers, both whlto nnd red. Last
Hummer ono of ho red teachers, n

Sioux Indian, was arrested and
tried In tho district court for Knox county.
No matter what the offense charged, ho
was found guilty nnd sentenced to pay a
certain sum of money. Our noblo red man
reasoned nnd who Bhall say that ho did
not reason rightly? that If ho paid this
money ho would acknowlcdgo his guilt.
Therefore, he said: "I will dlo in Jail bo-fo-

I will pay tho fine." In consequenco
of which ono of tho In tho mis-
sionary schools at Ranteo agency looks
through tho bars of tho Knox county Jail.

Illntory of llm I'rlNiinrr,
The Bee correspondent know something

of, tho history of this man, so ho obtattiod
permission from Shorltf Robinson to Inter-
view the prisoner.

(Iron Wing) Is a
Sioux Indian, but since his con-

version to tho church he has taken the
name of Ell Abraham. In 1863 he went
with his trlbo from Red Wing, Minn., to
Crow Creek ngency, South Dakota, whore
they remained three years, coming to
Niobrara In ISfiS. In the winter of that
year over 1,000 Indians ramped on Bazlle
creek who wero on tho move to different
parts of the country.

The Santce Sioux remained where they

of Half
and

Vnlcnsclennes,

White Goods

Cor-
respondence

Congregational

Ono big counter remnants flno checked
nainsook, worth 12(c, gi 1

nt, yard J2C
Ono big counter nil tho bnlanco out-ln- c

flannel, worth 12c,
at, yard Ow

Ono big counter whlto Shaker flan-

nel, worth 7V4c yard,
nt, yard OsL

STORE

now aro nnd our friend, Iron Wing, who
was of a religious turn, entered the Pres
bytcrlnn church nnd becamo a teacher
under Dr. Williams, now of Yankton ngency,
Two years later most ot tho Indians de
serted tho Presbyterians and went over to
tho Congregatlonallsts, who .wero building
up a flno mission at Santco.

Tho system of having tribal chiefs was
abolished about that time, Chief w

having died, nnd tho different Sioux
trlbestadopted tho custom of olectlng coun-oilme- n,

Iron Wing was mado ono of the
two head councllincn In 1882 and was sent
to Washington by his trlbo with a petition
to tho secretary of the Interior, asking
thnt tho Santces bo permanently located
at tho place they then occupied. Prcsldont
Hayes, learning that ho wns an educator,
had him shown through tho great schools
at Hampton and Carlisle.

Ho has mado a I Ifo study of missionary
work, being secretary of tho Indian Mis-

sionary society for years, taking
turns at directing tho work of tho different
missionaries and doing field work himself.

WHO- - Sunrtnj- - Sclionl l.rnnonii.
One of his duties under Dr. Rlggs at

Santeo is to preparo tho Sunday school
loallctK for tho Sioux people, and since his
confinement In Jail ho has been furnished
with writing material, and now each week
tho copy for tho regular Sunday school les-
son Is forwarded to the printer at Santce,'
where it Is printed In tho Sioux languago
nnd ncnt out to tho different schools, and
tho llttlo red pupils may, llko their whlto
brothers and sisters, wonder where they
come from nnd who writes them, but they
would probably never guess that Iron
Wing, their Instructor, talks to thnni
through tho bars of tho dingy little Jail at
Niobrara.

Asked If he ever participated In tho hunt,
Iron Wing replied:

"Whon I am a young man I am called a
good hunter. I go to the Jim rlvor In Da-

kota nnd many times I kill tho buffalo."
"Did you bnvo a good rltlo to kill tho

buffalo with?"
"No, 1 havo tho gnn, what you call It?

tho double gun. I put n big ball in it. Lit-- ,
tie balls never kill tho buffalo. Big one
kill him every tlmo. Sotnotlmo It almost
kill me. It Jump back,"

"Did tho buflnlo over got after you?"
"Always I have a good horse. I am a

good shot then. Every time I kill one when
I shoot. Tho buffalo know one wn
pick nut to kill. Somcttmo that one will
get mad nnd chase us."

"Then do you run?"
"The horse Is scared when the buffalo la

mad. One tlmo, I nearly got killed It I

I

of
1902

Spring
E Atniordinury high grade

consist-
ing of llnish effects

twills. showing great many
exclusive styles,
superb blues, greens, tans,
white pretty three-tone- d

effects, I

large elaborate designs. Hvery piece foulard in this sale is
Commencing .Monday we will place the entire lot on spe-

cial sale for quick selling at

69c, 75c, 85c, 98c. 1.25 yd
$1.25 New Satin Finish Crene 73c.

KiO pieces new snrinir de chine. 'M.itii.lmu .!,!., ..n
Pt. Ill All ll.rt ........ I ... . . .... ... I

,7. nl"lt evening snaurs, black nnd jess? Stquality Is especially for costumes nnd '
waists, usual price $1.23, Monday special j V

98c Taffeta 50c Yard. Extra Special.
dOO pieces new colored taffetas, J") imported black meteor

?Vr nhnile.. cn-iw- i la 4G-l- wldo, guaranteed not
' , " "1U"' TZ 10 B,,P (lr crock, very lus- - --v.

Hlk department, jl C nHl1 ucnullfiit A ?t,or a"a , ,

Silks on Bargain Squares.
Over 5,000 yards all kinds plain figured silks, dress silks,
waist nnd taffetas, duchese, black taffetas, yard wide'
white and washable .Intintie.qn bIIIih i .- 1- .' """" """" ""u '"ignis1,1, l, ..i ...1.1..in nun iiiu rurilLMl PI1KS, IUllCJ
panne velvets, all go
nt, yard 39c. 50c,
Lichtenstein Hats

This sale pattern hats occasioned
interest, as an offering of this na-

ture is bound to. It's not often have
the opportunity to buy the world's best, mil-
linery the value. Kemember
can have than a month's out of a

this season. These pattern
hats are the latest, London, Paris New
York creations. offer them choice
of pattern hat we have r SZf
in the house for ' 4 kJJ

Extraordinary Sale of Linens, White Goods, Muslins, Sheetings, Etc.
months have preparing-- this special sale. Some astonishing bargains ever shown Omaha placed on sale Monday.

and fresh goods bought for this go on time. If need anything white goods, linens, muslins, sheetings pillow
casing, opportunity good supply.

LINENS

Damask

BOSTON

IMPLEMENTS

point

terminus,

fabrics

fashionable

blonched

?.V..:

2lac

terri-
tory

manufacturers

push,

which

stndlng

Mntlniiim,

correspondingly.

nainsook

be

representing

Metropolitan

sons
Last

W H1TE GOOD

cambrics

Grand Special

Grand Array Basement Bargains

BOSTON BRANDEIS

teachers

BOSTON

twenty

which

Sale

Foulards

Chine.

Pattern

been

Muslins, Sheetings, Etc.
Bleached Sheeting

7- -4 Lockwood bleached Hhecllng
worth 22c, nt, yard IDK,

8- - 4 bleached sheeting, 7worth 25c, at, yard It9- - 4 Lockwood bleached sheeting, Or.worth 29c, nt, yard . ltC
10- - 1 Ixickwond blenched sheeting,

worth 32c. nt, yard AOC
Lockwood blcnclied casing,

regular prlco lCc, nt, "

ynrd .. IfC
Lockwood blenched casing,regular prlco 18c, IOC
Lockwood blenched casing,

regular prlco 2uc, 12c
6- -4 Iockwood bleached casing,

roculur prlco 22c, I3c
4 unbleached Lockwood sheeting, inynrd y IOL.

9- - 4 unbleached Lockwood sheeting lTryard WW
10- - 4 unbleached Lockwood sheeting, QPyanl IOL.

Piquoit Bleached
Sheeting

Than which there 1h none
8- -4 Plquott sheeting, nlwnys Hells

at 25c, our prlco
9- -4 I'lquolt sheeting, always sell"

at 35c. our nrlcn
10-- 4 Phitiott sheeting, nlways .soils Ofnai ;svc, our price

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

and We are a
and are

new
and two and

stnnl! millsonio II II.

new.

de
crene

white. This cntlro

china.

tro,w black.

and
Kllks, 3tf.neh black

black
....

you

you
more wear

and
We and the

any

pillow

pillow

pillow

pillow

7- -

better.
18c
21c

don't get In a lake. The buffalo cannot fol-

low me thero."
Iron Wing has beon murrlcd thrco times,

each time in the church. His last wife Is
living with her brother on Lost creek, cast
of Niobrara, and the only tlmo tho Jailer
has heard n complaint from Iron Wing wns
Just after tho great snowstorm last week,
when he said: "1 feel sorry for my family.
If someone don't come to them they will be
in a bad fix last My Is only 1'
years old and ho cannot go out In tho-stor-

and

Mortnlity SliilUllei..
Tho following deaths nnd births were re-

ported to the city health commissioner for
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending ut noon Sat-
urday:

Deaths Baby Neu, 231C South Twenty-sevent- h,

nged 10 days; .John A. Conuwny,
211 South Twentieth, aged El.

Hlrths Henry Straight. Twtnty.elghth aim
Woolwortli nvenuo, buy: 10. Johnson, 2117
Locust, hoy; Albert II. Wngner, 190S South
Thlrty-fltt- h, boy; P. Herman. 3223 Pratt,boy; A, Peterson. 2812 Sherman nvonue.
girl; Fred Moore, 2S0S South Sixteenth, boj

Tho now ameer of Afghanistan hasngnlnst tho admission of mission-aries to his country.

wile of dress
fouln His. Over :t00 pieces

satin jucqmml

the colorings
rose,

black,
IM'IIU

of

including
adapted

pieces
f,mcrcnt

urniiv

of

that

at

hat.

En
Lockwood

night. boy

work."

69c

con-
siderable

one-tent- h

Liechtenstein

great

Yard Wide Muslins
At Special Prices for .Monday

Swnns Mills' miiillii. regular prlco A
"He, Monday prlco

Now Krn musllim, regular ic. CZrMonday prlco

Old Glory muslin, regular prlco crbVic, Monday price
Liberty mUHllii, regular prlco f i

9c, nt, yard U2
Fidelity muslin, regular prlco 7J

10c. nt, ynrd

Heavy unbleached muslin, yard wide. ii!io
grnde, Cameron qunlltv, l-- .

ynrd "jL.
Ono big counter remnants of nil grades of

cambrics nnd inusllnH. most of cf,them worth 12'e yard, at, yd

Ono big lot ready made pillow cases, In all
slues up to 45 IncllPH, worth 15e, fllr-- t
go In llila .sale nt viat.

Wainsuttn pillow slips, ench,
12V4o nnd

inndo sheet 43c
4 Mohnwk sheets
at

BOSTON STORE

PARTLY FOR IMPROVEMENTS

3liior KxolnliiM Unit Only I'oi-Mu- t
l'roionil l.rvy Corn for Cur-

rent Mximmimcn,

"It. should bo taken into considerationtht.t a tnx levy of 27 mills for tho purposes
tho council lies proposed to mako It thisyear Is a lovy ot only 25 mlllH for tho
actuul curront expenses of tho city. Th.j
ostlmato rontnlns about mlllo, or $70,000
for Improvements In the flro department
nnd a now emergency hospital," pa.
Mayor Frank 15. Moore. "These

Improvements will be pcrinaiiont
and should not bo confused with expenses
'or tho mnlntcnnnco of tho city.

"Tho money to ho spent in enlarging and
Improving tho flro department will bo spent
at tho urgent recjueat of many henvy tax-
payers nnd will bo paid back to thi public
Indirectly In reduced Insuranco rates. if
tho council lovlos n tnx of 33 mills, ns Is
now predicted. 0 mlllH of that amount willgo to schools and 2 mills to nermanont Im
provements. This will leavo n lovy
uniy -- u miiis jor gonoral purposes,"

'Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

and die out of the house. One ingredient
dries up their bodies, leaving no odor.

It is rt safe nnd sure exterminator also of Mice,
Water Burs, Croton Bugs, Cockroaches and all other
vermin. It has been in general use in houses, stores,
hotels, factories, offices, public buildings, etc., for
twenty-fiv-e years. Absolutely guaranteed.

O Al 1TION Substitutes ni Imitation art worthteis,
Inilit STEARNS' ELECTBIC; lake otblogcUc.

J5 cents a box nt Druggists and Orocers or sent direct by Kxprew prepaM.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CD.; Chtaarjo, lUs.

$2.50 1

15c
Neptuno

52c
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